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AN ABSTRACT OF THE PRACTICUM OF Diane Margaret Plumridge
for a Master of Social Work, presented April 7, 1972.

Title:

The Role of Social Work in Genetics Counseling.

APPROVED BY MEMBERS OF THE PRACTICUM COMMITTEE:

ABSTRACT
The purpose of this practicum is to demonstrat8 the need
for social workers to be employed by Genetics Clinics as a
member of the genetics team, the hypothesis being that there
is need for social work involvement in the field of medical
genetics.
Research was completed through a survey of the l.iterature
in the field8 of:

cO'JnRelinq problems in gen8tic counseling,

social work involVEment in genetics clinics, the role of
nursing in qeneticclllJnseling, and psy~hological studies
concerning problems of genetic counseling.
areas was extremely limitedo

Literature in these

During the summer of 1971, a

questionnaire was sent to ninety genetic clinics, requesting
information on the role that social work played in these
clinics.
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Interviews were held with Oro Everett Lovrien,

co-directo~

of the University of Oregon Medical SChool Genetics Clinic,
Dr. Robert Koler, director of Genetic Research. University
af Oregon Medical Schoal, Mrs o Sue Underwood, Public Health
Nurse with the Genetics Clinic, and Dr. Amelia Schultz,
research instructor and medical social worker for the Clinical
Research Center, University of Washington, Seattle, Washington.
regarding their opinions concerning the role that social work
should play in genetic counseling o
This paper will incorporate a brief history of genetics
and the establishment of genetic counseling clinics, the goals
and purposes of a team approach to medical service, a summary
of the findings af the questionnaire, and a discussion of the
areas where social work could incorporate its own skills and
areas of expertise in the clinic

into the three major areas

of patient care, research, and teaching o

r-
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CHAPTER I
Introduction
Parents may carry the potential for their children to be
born with an inherited defect which results from the mating of
their two cells.

Thirty-five thousand years after the advent of

man, the study of genetics, a basic discipline of biology, is
awakening to the awareness that future generations may be
"altered by genetic modificationo

Laboratory and technical advance,

however, has to have a contemporary social purpose or it is of no
availo

Medical genetics, as an applied subject, is finding itself

increasingly involved with the psychosocial problems created by
genetic defects, problems

~hich

often pose more conflict and

pathology than the defect itselfo
Fre~uently

families who are known to social agencies have

genetic disorders e

Sometimes social pathology is intrinsic to the

disease itself, as for example Huntington's Chores, a progressive
disease, which has a relatively late manifestation, and one which
poses a real threat to the emotional climate of the whole family
as they await its onsete
Child placement agencies, child guidance centers, and family
counseling agencies deal with the fears and anxieties of parents'
inabilities to produce and nurture physically, mentally and
emotionally healthy children

o

A healthy self image and self

co~

cept of one's own individual germ plasma is one of the vital
elements in maintaining the stability of the entire family.
Anxiety concerning one's own reproductive potential produces emotion
al, sexual, and marital straino
There are an increasing number of inherited disorders
associated with mental retardation which are coming to the atten
tion of medical centers, educational systems, and social agencies,
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all of which

ha~e

invested large amounts in time, energy and money

to help each child develop to his full

potential~

As a science, genetic counseling is the transmitting of
acturate information to individuals, and their families, regarding
the possible presence of genetic abnormalities in themselves and
assessing the genetic risk of recurrence of these defects in further
pregnancies o
The scientific search for the facts and potential implica
tions of human heredity is genetics' chief objective.

The supply

ing of these facts pits the patient's intellect against his emotions.
The primary responsibility of the social workers is the mental health
of the patient with whom he deals, the social worker being profession
ally equipped to help the patient weigh the significance of the
medical information and to help him integrate the genetic information
so that he can make his own decisions for achieving an optimum
competence. This involves close collaboration between physician and
social worker.

Wolfensberger and Kurtz write about the dilemma of

genetic counseling:
It is more pertinent to the problems of genetic risk
assignment than to the handling of parental feelingso
Individuals competent to give patients genetic facts
are nat often competent in the handling of parental
dynamics, and may not be sensitive to the fears,
irrationalities, etc., associated with belief's about
heredity, or to attitudes and conflicts regarding sex
and reproduction. On the other hand, those trained in
counseling usually lack knowledge about genetics or the
techniques nec~ssary for genetic diagnosis. As a con
sequence, genetic counseling' has cons{sted mostly of
recitation of genetic facts to parents and has tenfed
to be isolated from the larger management contexto
Ideally every large population center should have at least
one heredity clinic which is regularly open to the public to assure
that this counseling is available o

Every hospital, which maintains

a diagnostic clinic of any kind should have some arrangement by
which advice on human genetics can be provided. No citizen should
be beyond the reach of dependable advice about his personal prob
lems of family heredity.
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A comprehensive model for

8

genetic counseling service is

one which would combine the most advanced laboratory services with
a broad spectrum of medical and allied specialists who are avail
able on a consistent basis for consultative evaluation for the
individual and his family.

This would be supported by profes

sionals Skilled in the dynamic aspects of family counseling o
counseling centers should then include as staff members:

These

physicians,

geneticists, technicians, nurses, and social workers, each discip
line containing its own area of expertise. It is through joint
sharing among these disciplines that greatest service to the patient
may be rendered o
Social workers must make a visible effort to become an
integral part of a genetics clinic team.

Social workers should not

do genetic counseling per se, but there are areas in which they can
rightfully and professionally intervene without violating the primary
medical responsibility for case management.

To date, primary social

work contact in these clinics has been through related medical pro
grams, such as for the mentally retarded or multiple handicapped, or
for those cases followed for specific genetic diseases, such as
hemophilia or cystic fibrosiso 2
The roles and aims of social work are as consistent in
genetics as in any other field of medical social work o

The primary

difference is that the self-concepts of the marital partners and
extended family members may be threatened when they learn they not
only have produced deviant children, but they themselves are carriers
of a defecto

Although there are no new skills in social work

practice to be identified as specific to genetics, there is the
need for an acquisition of some specialized knowledge and informa
tion about genetics in order to apply social work skills o
Research and teaching are two other important areas of
endeavor
the

wit~

sci~nce

which social work may be concerned.

The success of

of genetic counseling is revealed when research

indicates a decrease in genetic disorders.

It is through-knowledge

of interviewing techniques that social

can take an active part

wor~

in research, thereby helping make this scientific success visible o
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Modern educational methods show an increased inter-disciplinarv
approach to both learning and teaching.

Various health personnel,

including social workers, have joint responsibilitV in bottl train
ing together and in efficientlv and competentlV dispensing this
expanding knowledge to other personnelo
The specific expertise of the social worker then is in
patient care, dealing with "that to which the disease is joined,"3
but it is also secondarilv found in the areas of research and
teaching o

I

CHAPTER II
HISTORICAL GOALS
Since the seventeenth century medical thought has been
dominated by the belief that improvements in health are primarily
the function of engineering and technology.4

Two major themes,

prevention and treatment, run through the course of historYe
Health, in modern sense, grew out of the urgent social need to
control epidemic disease in the developing cities during the early
days of the Industrial Revolution. The factory mode of production
required a healthy and stable work force unharBssed by cholera,
typhus and other plagues.
to life as it developed
nations of the world.

Control of these diseases was essential

in~America

and in the other industrialized

Early Medical Goals
Medical technology has always preceded healtn care delivery.
Nursing and social work are only recently and slowly moving from
the position of adjunct to full team membership in the delivery of
health care service.

Treatment first, 8nd later prevention, has

been the concept that has led to the modern delivery of health care
services, nursing and r ed~cal based social serviceo Changing views
of "health rights" has elicited potential change in the delivery
system of health servibes. Health care and management will eventually
move out of the large ~edtcal institutions and back into the local
community, meaning all li ed health personnel will have increasing roles
of importance in the delivery system.
Today, concern for incipient disease is beginning to take
precedence over established illness.

The increase in longevity, due

to control of infectious diseases, improvement of diet, and application
of anaesthesia, has resulted in the major cause of mortality now
being gased, at least in part, on heredity factors.

It has been the
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stimulus which has allowed medical technology to advance into the
genetic research field o
Today. diseases of clearly defined genetic origin comprise
about six percent of the admissions to pediatric hospitals and
another fifteen percent of these 'admissions are for suspected
genetic content.

Genetic disease alRo accounts for a majority of
the deaths in pediatric medicineo 5 Mass screening methods are con

tinually allowing more types of genetic disease to be recognized
early in life, creating increased health benefits from early diagnosis
and treatment. Allied health services are in increasing demand

I

to facilitate the delivery of these early prevention and treatment
programso
Human genetics, as a science, as an applied subject, and
as an area of social concern, extends into

~ntiquitV.

Fascination

with human and plant reproduction as a curiosity can be found in
ancient history.

According to the theory of Hippocrates (460 BC 

360 BC), each part of the body produced a substance which was
released at copulation into the semen, providing a material basis
for the characteristics of offspringo Aristotle (384 Be - 322 Be)
criticized this theory, his general conclusion being that it was
the potential for producing characteristics which was inherited,
not the characteristics themselveso 6 Charles Darwin (1809 - 1882)
reflected upon the modification of the species, but it was the
Augustinian monk, Gregor Johann Mendel (1882 - 1884) who, crossing
varieties of garden peas, discovered the first laws of heredity which
subsequently led to the science of genetics.?
William Bateson, English biologist, coined the term "genetics"
in 1902 to designate that branc~ of biology which deals with inherited
resemblances and differencBs between individuals and with the evolLI
tion of all living thingso In a paper published in 1902 he promised
his fellow biologists that
an exact determination of the laws of heredity will
probably work more change in man's outlook of the world
and in his power over nature than any other adv~nc8 in
natural knowledge that can be clearly foreseen.
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With the exception of the atom, he is very nearly accurate.
research started slowly and then accelerated.

Genetic

Ninety percent of the

genetic information available today has been uncovered since the
end of World War II.
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Genetic counseling goes back to the Babylonian Talmud, the
record of rabbinical discussions compiled 2,000 years ago.

A case

history presented concerned four sisters in Lower Galilee who all
bore male children.

The sons of three sisters all died during the

circumcision. When the fourth sister asked a rabbi whether the pro
\ cedure was advisable for her son, she was told not to have the baby
circumdised.

The rabbis were well aware that circumcision occasion

ally caused dangenous hemorrhages, it having been noted in the
Talmud that "there are some families whose blood is loose while in
other families it clots o" They also recognized that the bleeding
was transmitted through the female because the general principle
1n these cases was that "sisters establish a presumption." The
scholars then launched into a protracted argument concerning "how
many sisters needed to be apparently affected before circumcision
was contra indicated."

The rabbinical counseling was in accord

ance with what is now common knowledge concerning the x-linked
inheritance of the hemophiliac group of bleeding disorders o lO
Historical Development of Human Genetics
The first organized institution in the United States for the
study of human heredity was the Ellgenics Reoord Office established
in 1910.

This became part of the Carnegie Institute in 1918, but

its work was later abandoned, and the study of human heredity was
relegated to individual research interest with only occasional
~rticles being published dealing with the heredity of particular
characteristicso ll By 1952 there were less than twelve clinics
in the United States where counseling was offered,l2 by 1964 there
were aPRroximately thirty,13 and by 1969 the International Directorv
of Birth Defects Genetics Services listed one hundred fifty-eight
units which stated they did genetic counselingo 14
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Today most states are setting up genetic counseling programs
under the aegis of maternal and health care services o

These programs

usually develop as units within hospitals and medical facilities o
The World Health Organization recommends that eventually genetic
counseling centers should be organized in areas where infectious
disease and nutritjon disorders are being brought under control and
an international register of human chromosome anomalies should be
available for all physicianso l5
Genetic counseling today fits into the community medicine
or public health mold a

The cost and administration of providing

research and advice in this field should be and is primarily born
by the government, just as are other projects that affect mental
health. 16

CHAPTER III
EXTENDED DELIVERY OF MEDICAL SERVICES
The past ten years have shown an increasing stress on the
need for team work in delivery of medical services o

Burgeoning

medical knowledge, new concepts of comprerlensive health care and
environmental manipulation mean rapidly changing needs for health
manpower in this countrYD
To most efficiently facilitate delivery of services, not
only to individuals but to the broader community. there has been
increasing reliance upon the team approach.

The tasks of medical

care today encompass disease prevention, treatment and the broader
field of health

maintenanc~.

The tasks of health maintenance by

allied medical personnel are not yet clearly defined, but movement
toward the common goal of equal access by all persons to health Care
calls for more and more efficient delivery of this careD
Today most mental health professional workers have a good
grounding in dynamic psychology and psychopathology and most dis
ciplines are becoming more socially oriented. However, since no
one has expertness of knowledge in all fields, sharing of knowledge
through team effort is becoming more widely recognized as the
accepted approach to the delivery of this care o
The

u~derlying

problem in facilitating this team approach

has, to date, been one of trusto

Each specialty has to gain the

respect of other occupational groupso

This can only be done through

proving competence in the specialists' field o
The Social Worker's Role on the Genetics Team
Gsnetics teams are primarily medically oriented.

They should

also have at their disposal child psychiatrists, sociRl workers,
psychologists, speech and hearing specialists, and public health
nurses. l ? The team has a dual responsibility. The first is of
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insuring that the patient and family receive accurate and authori
tative information regarding the possible presence of chromosomal
or genetic abnormalities in themselves and in their progeny and in
assessing the genetic risk of recurrence in further offspring.

The

second is the availability of sensitive counseling, which takes
into consideration the crisis naturcof the situation o 18
Interpreta~~on interviews at the University of Nebraska 19
have shown that there is not necessarily a direct relationship
between the actual severity of the defect and the degree of emotional
upset and disorganization which may appear in the parents. Team
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members, who do interpretation interviewing, are chosen depending
upon the special problems presented by the child and of the specific
concerns and anxieties of the parents o
The secret of successful genetic counseling is not only in
the accuracy of the information that is relayed to the patient, but
it is also in the accuracy of what he hears and understands and
how he reacts to thiso
National Survey of Genetics Clinics
During the summer of 1971 a mail survey of ninety genetics
clinics was made to determine, not only ' the ro18 that sacial service
played in genetics counseling, but also to determine if there was
a trend toward the team philosophy in delivery of careo The clinics
were identified from the Birth Defects Genetic Services International
Oirectory~O This directory listed forty-six genetics facilities as
having social services attached.
twenty responded.

Of these forty-six clinics polled,

Of the twenty responses, thirteen indicated they

had a social worker employed by their clinic.
Forty-four more queries were then mailed on 8 random basis to
units listed as offering genetic counseling. Thirty usable replies
were received and, of these thirty, thirteen reported the presence
of a soc!al worker on their staffo •

• See appendix for a complete compilation of statistics o
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It is significant to note that only about fifty percent of
the responses indicated they had a social worker on their staff
(8ven though some clinics did have access to ·social service from
some other source.)
There was confusion in the determination between what consti
tuted a team, whether it was medical or inter-disciplinary;
however, twenty of the twenty-six units with social workers called
their units a team approach to delivery of service and another three
reported a trend toward a te8m philosophy, indicating that almost
ninety percent of these clinics considered themselves team oriented.
Ten of the twenty-four of the non-social work genetic units reported
that their units were teamso
There were thirty social workers employed bV the twenty-six
units.

Interestingly enough, the smaller the counseling staff,

the greater chance there was that one staff member was a social
worker.
Twenty-three of the thirty social workers had an MSW, MA or
MS degree.

Five had a BA or BS, one a DSW, and one an MPH o

Only one clinic (one which hired one and one-half workers)
reported employing a social worker for .over forty hours a week.
Fifteen units reported staff members spent twenty or less hours a
week working for a clinic o
This total picture indicates that social work is in the
process of making a small, but growing imp8ct on genetic counsel
ing services.

The goal now should be to make the need for

expanded social service usable through continuing efforts in the
areas of patient care, research and

teaching~

CHAPTER IV
SPECIFIC AREAS OF SOCIAL WORK EXPERTISE
Thomas Mann in an essav on Nietzsche said, "Sickness is
something purelv schematic.

What is important is that to which it

is joined, that in which it fulfills itself."

It is "that to which

it is joined"and "that in which it fulfills itself" which is the
particular diagnostic concern of the social caseworker. 21 It
is these problems, that to which the disease is attached, which
social work must address itselfo
Of the three areas, patient care, research and teaching,
where social work can make a contribution in genetic counseling Q
the area of patient care

i~

the most diversified.

But first, in

anv field, social work must know what it is attempting to do and
what are its strengths and its limitations o
Social work is successful, depending upon the conditions
presented, the powers in the client, the kind of problems presented,
22
and the aim of the goals0
Helen Perlman savs, "Social casework focuses upon the
'case', the single individual unit in societV, whether
that unit is one person or a familvo The focus is upon
the small but vital arena social-psvchological problems
are encountered bV the living human being, are felt,
struggled with, sweated out, wept or bled aver, and are
capitulated to or overcomeo"23
The social worker's knb~ledge and skill must be used to give
a realistic appraisal of the persons to be helped, to know what
they want, how amenable they are to help, and what resources are
available for extending help.
Patient Care
The following areas of patient care partiallv cover some of
the problems where these criteria mav applv.
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Family planning is the first area of significance where the
patient must resolve his own emotional confusion before he can make
a

va~ld

decision regarding producing further children.

For clari

fication it should be noted that in this instance family planning
is used within the framework of genetic sounseling.

Actually the

broad objective of family planning is directly related to the needs
of the family to control its size so that the family can better pro
vide its members with the benefits of society in all spheres:
economically, socially, educationally, psychologically, and physio
logically. For purposes here, genetic sounseling is confined to
those families who have identifiable or known genetic defects 24
o

The opportunity for family units to participate in a thera
peutic program, which allows a free expression of family anxieties
and overall problems, is what distinguishes this type of genetic
counseling from the traditional mathematical probability approach o 25
Emot~nal

and

se~al

maladaption is bound to occur if the lack

of a solution to the decision as to whether to bear further children
is not fully resolvedo
The understanding of genetic risks is fairly simple. For
instance, in an autosomal dominant inheritance, a single mutant gene
is sufficient to cause a given clinical effect. The chance that a
child of an affected person will inherit the mutant gene is fifty
percent. Affected offspring will in turn transmit the mutant gene
to half of their children, whereas children not receivlng the gene
will not transmit it to any of their progeny.
In recessive inheritance, both parents must carry the mutant
gene and the risk is twenty-five percent with each new pregnancYo26
Analogy to dice throwing can be used to explain this, recall
ing that chance has no memory and that the risk remains the same with
each pregnancy,

re~ardless

of whether all or no affected children

have been -born earliero
Every couple carries the risk of one to two percent that a
given pregnancy may end in some type of abnormality.
~isks must be added to this figureo 2 ?

All genetic
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Many counselors feel that it 1s best to have both family
members available to receive the genetic information together.

The

same information can be received in a positive or negative mannero
For instance, there is a difference in stating that there is a ten
percent chance of having an abnormal birth, instead of stating
that there is a ninety percent chance of producing a nornlal Child.
For some parents a ten percent chance may be very high, while in
others a fifty percent risk may be considered good news. 28
It has been found that parental reactions are not necessarily
in proportion to the news received.

A fairly high risk may not

deter some parents from having another child if the condition is a
very severe one and leads to death of the affected child in early
childhood.

However, a disease causing prolonged invalidism or

mental retardation with resulting financial and social strain, as
well as emotional strain, may present stronger hesitation towards
reproduction. 29
Studies show that, despite the anxieties caused by the genetic
defect, most parents are left to their own resources to deal with
their problems. 3D
T~o

sides of the same coin; blame and guilt, are problems

which must be resolved as they affect their concepts of their self
and their spouse, concepts which must be healthy as they are vital
to good parental practices.

Resolutions of these inner attitudes

will allow parents to arrive at an acceptable decision regarding
further pregnancies.

It is the task of social work to assist par

ents jointly to arrive at their own decisions by helping them to work
through these conflicts.
In addition to knowing the genetic risks of recurrence in
further pregnanCies and to making a decision based upon rational
thought, the patients' interest also extends
normal ch11drenhaving affected offspring.

t~

the risk of their

Therefore, this becomes

a total family problem of concentric proportion, bringing in for
attention grandparents, aunts, uncles, and cousins, each with their
own fears, ignorances, and feelings of eelf worth.

15

It is often apparent that parents are carriers of a genetic
defect upon production of their first affected child o
Studies have relates the theory of grief and mourning to
mothers of defective infants.

There is extensive literature an the

subject of the crisis of parental reactions to these traumatic
births.

At any

ti~e

their thinking and

a painful diagnosis is made parents must adjust

be~ihelp8d

through the important steps of dis

belief, feeling of lass, feelings of guilt or blame, and reconcili
ation to the limitations of the child.

If the child is diagnosed

at birth, the mother must nat only griaue the loss of her fantasized
and longed for infant, which represents herself and ather laved
objects, but must also relate to the new baby in a meaningful wayo3l
When a baby is born with an obvious defect, the parents should
be seen as soon as possible after delivery. Pragmatic experience
followed by theoretical rationale has shown that brief casework
treatment, rationally direqted and purposefully focused at a strate
gic time is more effective than more extensive help given at a period
of less emotional accessibilitYo32
The qiagnosis of a genetic ejfect in a child is often interf,r
preted as a crisis of varying proportions to the family members.
The state of crisis in which the individual or family finds itself
is the result of the stress surrounding the diagnosis and may be
manifested by expressions of tension, anxiety. shame, guilt, or
hostility. There may also be cognitive confusion. The stress may
or may nat become a major crisis, depending upon the individual's
capacity to cape with or master the problem that has been presented
to himo
Studies in crisis intervention indicate that the longer a
person goes without being seen by a helping person, the more guarded
and better defended he will be against his initial anxiety. Some
thing happens to his acce8si~ility, which makes it more difficult to
work with him at a later dBte o
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Since the acute phase of a crisis does not go on indefinitely,
each family or individual will push itself to aChieve a new equili
brium. Whether this new equilibrium is healthy or pathological
again depends not only upon the individual strength of each family
member but upon what help is available to them when they are most
able to utilize it. 33
Often the news concerning a defective child is so painful that
everything and everyone connected with the giving of the information
seems unpleasant to the family. Therefore, the person who gives the
family the distressing news is not the one who should counsel the
family. This means the social worker should be in a position to be
accessible to a family following diagnosis.
Focus at this time should be on the present problem with a
fairly active and direct approach. It is a time when it is necessary
to help parents strengthen their own ego through helping to lower
their tension, anxiety or g~ilt, to help their intellectual mastery
of the problem through further explanation and clarification, and if
necessary to give advice when indicated o 34
Parents who suffer from a handicapped child, whether it be
mentally or physically limited, may suffer from chronic sorrow through
out their lives. The reality faced by the parent of a retarded child
is such as to justify this sorrow. The problems and worries of
raising a normal child are compensated by knowledge that ultimately
the child will become a self sufficient adult. In contrast, however,
the parents of a defective child will be burdened by demands and
dependency as long as they, or the Child, live. 35
Many factors such as parents' personality, ethnic group,
religion, and social class influence the intensity of the sorrow and
how it is manifested. Knowledge of these factors will be paramount
in indicating how a social worker will ~roceed in dealing with the
family i~ crisis. For example, Anglo-Saxon parents feel the need to
"keep a stiff upper lip," which should not be construed as lack of
depth of feeling.
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Or, because guilt is an important religious concept and is
handled somewhat differently by the major religions, religious
background should be considered as a factor in parental adjustment.
Catholics can be more accepting than non-Catholics to genetic
defects in themselves and others, as their religious faith explicitly
absolves them from a sense of personal guilt in the birth of a
defective chlld. 36
It has been found that what parents require at a time of
crisis, both at the time of diagnosis and at stressful points
throughout life, is, beyond knowledge of the facts, an opportunity
to ventilate and clarify their feelings and to receive support for
the legitimacy of the feelings they are expressing.

Continuing

attention to the maintaining of their ego strengths, clarification,
and advice will be necessary at various times throughout their life.
Managing a retarded or handicapped child starts at birth.
A great deal of the social worker's contact with the family depends
upon the time and circumstances at which the family was given the
diagnosis and told the genetic nature of the problem. Some may
have known the facts for some time and had time to adjust to the
;, idea, while others may have learned recently and may still be
suffering from shock, in which case the situ8tion 1s treated as a
crisis as previously discussed o
There are sensitive times, however, of which all staff should
remain cognizant, times not much different than those reached by
normal children. Help, judiciously given at various times of stress,
ameliorates the chance of avoiding B major crisis at a later date o
During the extended years of babyhood, parents need help
with the ABC's of baby care, helping them with daily management of
eating, walking, and toilet training, giving support and practical
advice in these are~s as neededo A five-year old, who functions
on a one year level is not as charming as B nne-year old at the
same le~el. Without support and help parents may become exhausted
and want to surrender their responsibilitV for awhile to others o
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An example of how a modicum of help would have prevented a
mother's final almost total disintegration is shown in the follow
ing case history:
Mrso Thomas, forty-two years old, ADC mother was referred
to Genetics Clinic for her five-year-old Down's Syndrome
child, Ruthie o Ruthie, the youngest of nine children,
was diagnosed as Down's at birth, but neither she nor
her mother had been seen (except for emergency medical
care) by anyone knowledgeable about Down's since birtho
When Mrs. Thomas waS seen at the clinic, she was deeply
depressed, grossly overweight, and asking for "my baby
to be put somewhere where they can help her. I can't keep
her anymore." In spite of the fact that Mrs. Thomas was
an adequate and loving mother and had successfully
raised eiqht other children, her feelings of inadequacy
in her inability to cope with her daughter were over
whelming and the only solution she could see was placing
her child in an institution o
Because of this mother's total mental and emotional
exhaustion, Ruthie was placed in a local institution for
a limited time. While she was there, Mrs. Thomas was
seen by a social worker on a weekly basis. This was not
only for counseling and support concerning her depression
and sense of inadequacy, but also for educational pur
poses. Mrs. Thomas did not know what Down's Synd~ome
was, but had been told that Ruthie's problem was her
fault because thirty-seven was too old to be having
children. She did not know what to expect from her
child and had not thought she would progress beyond the
infant level. By the age of five the child was highly
mobile and completely out of her mother's controlo
Ruthie was able to learn more than her mother had
anticipated and she was helped by the child care staff
to teach her daughter a few skills of daily living that
would help make life more tolerable when she returned
home.
This mother's five-year sense of isolation, inadequacy, and
guilt might not have erupted into a critical situation if she had
had some contact with concerned other persons throughout the years o
The behavior problems of handicapped children may be a source
of frustration for concerned parents, who must walk a tight line
between.giving their children physical protection and at the same
time refraining from making them psychological invalids.
Hemophilia, a congenital chronic illness characterized by
excessive Qleeding, is a sex-linked recessive gene which 1s trans
mitted by females, but which primarily affects males.

The problems
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of protecting active little boys from normal childish romping and
exploration and at the same time allowing them to grow and socialize,
imposes a heavy burden upon the self restraint and psychological
maturity of parents and other family members. 17
The problem of behavior is further complicated if the child
is retarded and the teaching methods used instinctively and success
fully with other children in the family aren't successful with the
retarded childo

Parents may need help in resolving some of their

feelings , that may inhibit the handling of their child in the best
way to allow his maximum growth within the bounds of safety.
Finances are always a concern to families who may have
extended expenditures over a number of years.

Occasional loss of

the wage earner's salary due to clinic visits, baby sitting, trans
portation, special schooling, possible nursery or nursing care, all
ascend beyond the average family's insurance policies and the scope
of Crippled Children's Services in various states.

Knowledge of

resources within the state by the social worker may help

man~

families with the very realistic problem of coping on a day to day
level in obtaining services which will make life easier.
Voluntary or involuntary
a child reaches adolescence.

sterili~ation

may be a problem as

The pros and cons of this have been,

and are today being, arguedo
Oregon Revised Statutes, Section 435.305 1969, reads, "A
person may be sterilized by appropriate means upon his Eequest and
upon the advice of a rhysician licensed by the State Board of
Medical Examiners."

This makes the decision regarding voluntary

sterilization the decision and responsibility of each individual
adult.
Invcluntary sterilization is a more complex problem and is
coming under increasing criticism.

Oregon

Revise~

Statutes, Section

436.070 1969, states that sterilization as a protective measure
shall be made with the purpose in view of avoiding the procreation
of children:
a) who would have an inherited " tendency to mental
retardation or mental illness; or
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b) who would become neglected or dependent children as
a result of the parent's inability, by reason of mental
illness or mental retardation, to provide adequate careo
The focus remains on improvement of the gene pool and, with
increasing discoveries of genetic causes for various defects,
genetic counselors will have a greater role in this field.
In these enlightened days of personal and sexual freedom, the
consequences of sterilization are not generally understood.

A

study at Cornell University in 1970 revealed gross ignorance, not
only about contraceptive techniques, but also about sterilization,
among its undergraduates, graduates and facultYG 38

It is ndt

unreasonable to suppose then that the rest of society is equally
ignorant.
With adequate and perhaps extensive counseling for the patient,
or the guardian or parents of the patient, decisions may be reached
for the patient's best advantageo
Plans for a child after the death of the parents is an area
of particular anguish.

It is possibly more difficult to ask

extended family members to assume the responsibility for a handi
capped child who becomes adult than it is to have that adult die
at an early ege himsel f
Even when fin·a nci al support is not a
major issue, par8~ts find it is difficult to ask others to assume
what they feel to be their responsibj.lity. Patients may call the
genetic clinic even though their request is not within the specific
0

responsibility of that facility. A knowledge of locel resources
and an ability to relate quickly and to give the support necessary
when needed will expedite many a family's ability to continue to
function to the height of their capabillities.
Family planning, grief, and problems of management are only
three of many areas of concern for social work in the problems of
patient careo Some, such as family planning, are more clearly within
the deffnition of genetic counseling, while management is more
generiC to medical social work in general.

Again, however, it is

the problem to which the disease is attached that is the special
expertise of social work.
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Research
The major goal of Oregon's Genetics Clinic is to provide
service to the population of the State of Oregono
the 1964 grant from the Children's

B~reau

The purpose of

was, through genetic

counseling, to decrease the frequency of genetic disorders o

A

patient's decision regarding his unborn children should be made on
the basis of correct information and full knowledge of the conse
qu~nces of producing further progeny.39
It is the responsibility of the patient to implement the
clinic's recommendations.

Success or failure of the clinic's

primary purpose will be in the research completed determining,
a) if the parents understand the information they were given, and
b) what decision regarding further pregnancies they made on the
basis of the information given.
A study concerning these two qusstions has been completed in
London, a study which

positi\le responses to these two queries
plus confirmation that the risks given were on the whole accurate. 40
showe~

The first genetic clinic in the British Isles was established
in 1946

0

The total of 438 couples, researched for the project, were

visited by two social workers, both e~ploved by the clinic, three
to ten years following the original consultation o Research of this
retroactive nature, as well as possible longitudinal studies can be
a continuing method for improving patient care, not only in Oregon's
Genetic Clinic but in any clinic which most wishes to make visible
its success o
Teaching
Teaching within a team setting

I
~n

.
a medical facility, teaching

of other paramedical personnel, and ~eeChlng of SOCial workers in
other agencies, Rre all areas where , OClal work can make active
contribution.
Th~ education and training of all health workers is changing
and there is going to be a continuing need to produce personnel in
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all levels of health delivery services in general and genetics
clinics in particular.

An

inter~disciplinary

approach to learning

and teaching should combine the resources and knowledge of all health
and health-related fields into an integrated and productive
ence far the student.

ex ~ eri

Students in the fields of medicine, dentistry,

nursing, psychology, and social work should study together to learn
the values and contributions of each professionG

Respect for

competencies and talents of other professions will maximize efficiency
in delivering the health care.
The resources and knowledge of all these fields will also be
reflected in the concept of team teaching.

Social work should be

an active part in both learning and teaching in this team setting.
As stated before, various disciplines now are more aware of the
psycho-social dynamics of health; but there is a continuing need for
social and behavorial sciences to keep health care workers oriented
to human perceptions,

need~

~nd

problems, and any student entering

the field of health care must be aware of the implications of
4l
emotional factors related to physical illness o
Other agencies and members of health and social service teams
must also have access to new and expanding medical knowledge to best
facilitate trleir own delivery care.

A social worker in a genetics

team can be valuable in working with outside community agencies who
rely upon the specialized medical services for their

kno~ledge

and

expertise, knowledge which in turn facilitates their ability to work
with their clients in helping them to manage their own problems
on a daily basis.
Parent education is an entirely different area for exploration o
Parents of children with genetic defects may be able to use either
a group educational experience, one which helps them better to
understand their child's special needs, or a group which will help
them to fulfill their own needs, through exploring their own feel
ings of inadequacies, doubts, and fears.

Whether the focus is

education on a cognitive or emotional level, the coordinator of such
an effort should be experienced in the area of dealing with group
interactions and dynamicso

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY
Research and counseling in the field of genetics retreats
into antiquity.

Today, laboratory and technical advances continue

to strive for social purpose and medical genetics, as an applied
subject, finds itself increasingly involved with the psychosocial
problems which are created by genetic defectso

As mass screening

and continuing discoveries allow even more genetic diseases to be
recognized,there will be an increasing demand for allied health
personnel to facilitate delivery of health services by giving con
tinuing assistance to the public with relevant prevention and treat
ment programs.
Successful genetic counseling combines a close collaboration
between physician

a~d

social worker.

This allows for as precise

as possible dispensing of mathematical probabilities of genetic
risk for future progeny of any couple, within an atmosphere which
allows free expression of family anxieties and overall problems o
Studies show that, to date, despite the anxieties caused by a
genetic defect, most parents are left to their own resources to
deal with their problems and primary social work contact in genetic
clinics has been through related medical programs, such as mental
retardation, hemophilia, or cystic fibrosis.

At the same time an

informal mail survey has indicated that social work, as a member
of an ,inter-disciplinary team, is in the process of making a small
but growing impact upon genetic counseling services. ThP. goal
now should be to make the need for expanded social service visible
through continuing efforts in the areas of patient care, research
and teaching.
Successful genetic counseling should be a team effort, medical
counseling being dedicated to the dispensing of as accurate infor
mation as medically possible within a climate conducive to the
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patient's greatest receptivity where the social work counseling
deals with the problems to which the disease is attached, thereby
helping the client cope with the genetic information on both a
cognitive and emotional basis, insuring his greatest adaptabilityo
He can also use his interviewing techniques and skills for
research.

The goal of genetic counseling is to decrease the

frequency of genetic disorders and it is only through research
this scientific success can be confirmed o
Lastly, social work can help teach other para medical
disciplines and other social a~ency workers the general psycho
social dynamics of medical sociel work nnd how it specifically
applies to the field of genetic couns8ling o
As a recognized discipline of the genetics team, social work
then can be of value to p3tients, to research and to other dis
ciplines o
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APPENDIX
~.

What is the size of your professional genetics staff? *

Clinics with
Number of
&ocial workers
staff members number percent

Clinics without
social workers
number percent

45

57

21
19

4

4

9

o

2

4

J.

~

1 - 3

12

52

9

39

4 - 6
9- 10

6

26

13

3

13

1

10 +

2

9

N. Ao

.-l

Total

26

24

100

100

41

99

50

*(Many respondents alluded to the use of consultants a150

2.

Total
percent

Total
number

0

)

a) 00 vou have a social worker attachp.d to vour clinic?
b) If so, how many?
Number of

Number of
resQonses

Number of
queries

~ositive res~onses

25

50

90

Number of social workers

Number of Clinics
1/2 social worker

2

2

social worker
1
1 1/2 social worker
social workers
2

20

20

2

'4

~

4

Total

26

30

33

3.

How many total staff hours do the social workers spend in
genetics related activities each week?
Number of hours
2 - 4

5 - 8
9 - 10

11 - 20
21 - 40
41+
N.A.

week

Number
7

Ee1:t:cc:t
37

3
2
3

16

3
1

11
16
16
5

:L
26

Total

40

~er

101

What degree does the soci91 worker hold?
Degree
SA-8S
MSW
MA-MS
DSW
MPH
Ph.D

Total

Number
5

18
5

Percent
17
60
17

1
1

3

-1L

.J;L

30

100

3

34

5.

What Bre the general duties of the social worker?
Duties

social history

Number

Percent

21

81

obtaining pedigrees

8

31

crisis intervention

17

65

3

12

referral source

23

88

family counseling

18

69

family planning

9

33

medical management

3

12

educational planning

9

33

treatment planning

7

30

other·

7

30

assisting in genetic cQunseling

.other:

6.

research, training other disciplines, field instructors,
ongoing therapy, parent education groups, ~ommunity
education.

If there is no social worker, or interdisciplinary team,
which discipline handles social work problems?
Discipline

Number

Percent

10

42

geneticist or M. D.

4

17

nurse

4

17

other agencies

1

4

not handled

1

4

no t answered

4

17

24

100

hospital social service

Total

